






















































 Practice for Game 
714, 
photo
 los Hill 
PRACTICING TOSSING
 THEIR BATONS for the Stantord-sdS
 
clash Nov.
 I at 
Palo




























































honors  Nov. 4 in 
Morris Dailey 
Jan llornibrook. Delta Zeta, 
auditorium, according
 to Bill Can- 
Santa 
Clara, junior, 20. 
cilia.
 
queen contest chairman. 
The contest will tw 
held in 
conjunction with the first 
Home-
coming variety shoot. 
Five
 out-
side judges will 







attendants.  Deadline for enter-
ing the contest was 
last Mon-
day' 




 be accepted. 
The candidate 
named will be 




 according to Cancilla. 
icor. 
Medford,




 will sanction no 
Winkleheek. 
Gamma
 Phi Beta 
queen contest rallies as has been 
and Lamhda Chi Alpha, sopho-























and  ages, are: 
Vicky
 Cas- Alpha 




























 Pi Kappa 
Alpha,  Harris, Phi Sigma 





 City, 18; Carolyn 
19. 









































 Ather-  
 
'  sin M oteo,



















Chi Omega, senior. 
San Carlos, 21; Janine Johnson,
 
Kappa Phi sophomore. Lancaster, 
18; Connie McLean. Cordelia Hall, 









Gloria Foster, sigma Alpha 
Ep-
silon. junior San 
Jose, 2?; Nan-
cy Dittemore, Sigma Kappa. sen-




Natural  Science division,  an-








)ory annex to the Science 
mg was completed at the Oct. 17 
meeting
 with California state ar-




posal,  the 






will reach approximately two-
thirds
 of the 
way across  the Out -
ter 
Quad,  with two 
wings  the 
length of the present building. ex. 
tending 
toward
 the Inner Quad 
The old plan ss as 
disearded  for 
tuo reason,,  he said,
 because of 
st rout mai difficu
 es lti and be-
caue



























twice  the present 
nuber  
of facult offices. The six addition-
al lecture moms will have 
student  
capacities of from 341  
to 
300. 
-Once detailed plans and speci-
lications 
have been drawn 
follow-
ing 











11954," Dr. Duncan hopes. -It will 














plans  and specifications 
drawn,











dition in the existing building. 
Dr. Duncan slated in his "Jus-
tification of 














Jim*.  State NO3 's 
en-
rollmentliJ
 are being ha 111111,11 ill a 






of 1000. In 
191'1. 675 
students  u ere 
taking 













 to exceed 
1000 





 annex will provide an addi-
tional 24 
major  rooms. approxi-
mately 77 
auxiliary


























1,0 t  
.1rtn.les
 Sale 
A r lllll mage sale








 of Morris 
Dailey  
auditorioun
 f rom 7:30
 a.m. to 
3:30 p.m. 









, are in charge
















 Sale Todav 
SAN JOSE,
 Calif. 





















 68 slot 
machines 


























































released  Oct. 
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tectdr










































































































 committee char 














chartering of a special train 































to enable the 





Wing  said. 
Jerry Ball 
Scores  Win 
















and Sophomore classes respectively 
Friday.
 
Jerry Ball won the three-way
 race for 
the 
ASB  post of represen-
tative -at
-large. 
A total cf 729 ballots 







4, .1. I ' I 
.1
 
To Get in 
Game  








football  game 
nest
 saturda% at 
2 











All guest ticket 
to the en-
counter  %%ill 
tw sold at Stan-
ford and 























.rit,  it opt t,..  a; 
',\.111i 'It lin.. 

























to work nigh 






Jo.11ione  Scaletta, were -
tar ; and Frances. LAI/poles, trea-
surer.
 
































elan hist  pee is 
Chuck thm












































































 in male 
hous-  Don
 Bitisivr 
termed  the 
' ' 
tog units, 







ed at the 




A group of stos.1.nts  
repre-
senting fraternits and indepen-













committee  to jet on 
Die 




















































 be the sentiments 
of 
mauls students. "The onlv light in 
ms roomis a dim one hanging 
from the ceiling. Even it it was 
good 
enough  to 





I have to 
go 
to 












1 The annual liomecoming
 
soriginall!,  scheduled toe




shifted to N.- 
15 
as
 a result u1 aeiion tla Iou 
.4 
!Police dew'
 o I 




chairman. said Fileta 
Flecause of 
to 
alit,  l'1111. 




JOS4.  k. 1 1- 
45)- 
evilmisfs














 Hornbeck,  k,




T ti . I 
homecoming  commit tee 
icornplad














 had a 
plinnu.d
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 daily by this Asscciated Student% a S., Jute State 
college, except 
Sat-
..oolvy nd Sunday, during 








 Newspaper Publishers Asscuitition 
Press
 of the Globe 
Printing
 Co., 1445 S. First street, San 
Jose 
oro..phones. CYpresoi 4-6414  
Editoriel.


























Housing Situation Is 
Critical
 
Many at the college feel the 
housing 
situation isn't as 
critical
 as 
'reported in the 
Spartan-
 
Daily.  Some of these 
students  
believe




























Students should realize 
that members of the 
administration  are try-
ing to kelp and not hamper them.












A more sincere attempt should be made by all students con-
cerned 
to 
control their conduct.  The good name of the college is in 
our 
. hands. Let's handle
 it with 
honor













train  carry 










we've  said before, that 
such a "Stanford Special" 
: is good
 idea. One of the most 
important
 
phases  of 
the  trip is that 
! 
students  
who take the train won't 
have
 










 don't want 
to see any more 








 accident following 
a 
game.  Take the train 
' for safety,
 for spirit 













.tt 4.30 p.m , 
1. , . 11 
l ,. lo ! a, ', a,g. 
in
 
I itatt,  . I'11111%1
 II 
:114'1'1 ( )Ii 1 
, 
0. .., .11:it .iii (iii the











 and nal, I he
 
I. , . .  .! .11 .' 
1'441111
  Itli r,, 
1,,,,,,ii lkoii 1, 
i :lir p ro., 
Wertnes.  '.1".k th" I' 
"'Slinlan

















1.11, no..  
dim'  i lilt  /0....1 in ix"'IT, 
in 
il"'  
1-11bratSct'iaA.11.'1141:41t  the 
1.ut  ol 
.1,..
 siod.1.1











It,.  K ilekman, tiary Brennan.
 
Iscserol  cloth: Meet 
in Iron,  id 
.limk  him,.
 ,.;iiiti 
smith.  ykoatt,..i. 
r''''"` I"' 
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 Drive -In: 











































and  sample 
411111..11S
 
N1/1111ill' to) those in the 
tests 
iii,' 


















































































Net%  of 
this bill':
 
As it Is 
















 of less than 
collegiate 





other  47 states 
exempt  
non-profit 
schools below the col-
lege 
level from taxation, Califor-
nia still 
retains  this heavy 
load 
upon her 
institution's.  Schools foi 
the physically and mentally re-
tarded,  as well as 
private  schools, 
are included
 under this bill. This 
is not a question of 
denomination 
versus  denomination,  nor 
of
 church 




To place such a 
burden 
upon 
these privately run institutions is, 
in our opinion, unfair and can in 
no ,.Yay- is justified. 
In 1951 the California
 ntle 
legislature toted to etempt 
these
 
pri% ate non - profit schools). 
Through the referendum, hots -
r% opponent 
hate made It 
necessary
 that 
the toters sustain 
the action of 
the legislature. 
A YES Vote on Proposition 3 on 
the Not ember 






natural  that 
1.eople
 are ready to 
Vote negatively
 
upon  a 
question  
they know nothing about: it is be-
lies 
ed to be the safer, easier 
way. 
But it is up to you voters
 to 
go 
out and get yourself 
acquainted  
with the facts. Don't vote blind! 
Read the bill and join us. We vote 



















Dear Thi-wo and Pally 
: 
"At the end of last year six 
housemothers closed their homes 
to girls.-
 Are 
we,  the 
Freshman
 
of this year responsible 
for this? 
We have no 
intention  of slinging 
11111d 
at the upperclassmen,
 but it 
seems  that vet. 
are the 







Ted Faley's article was
 most 
unfair to the 
FreshmanHI T., 


































 !!!!! joor% is 
being
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 in his 
rootn  and 
offers one to 
his upperclassman  
friend. Would the 
upperclassman 
daitilly slap the 
Freshman's  hand 
 and say 
"naughty,  naughty, 
little
 
boy, musn't do." Or let us sup-
pose 
the 
Freshman  twho is natur-
, ally more uncouth I is causing 
wonton
 
destruction. Will the com-
pletely
 shocked upperclassmen ris. , 
in his wrath and 









o f  mus-, 
Fhe 
annual  


























try not to 





habits  which we,























































































worth  reading. I 
especially ap-
preciate the 
column  listing rho 
mortings


















that the fact 




 were serving their 
second
 










 body: As 
far as 
I know the Rally committee is 
still composed of students. 
 
I am 
writing  this 
letter
 only to 








the editor and his 
staff, who 
I 
believe  are 
doing  a 
top-notch
 


























































































































































, A great 















out  to the 
unde-
feated prepsters
 5-4 in a thriller -
diner Friday night 
in













 the sad 
tale 
The 
































































































































 man on 
a re -
their Sabbath 































Bob  Bronr.an ran his 
boys  through signal chechout
 
and ended the session
 with a de-







 has been con-
centratiniz on at upping
 th. of-





include  Fa rmhands 
Bob Mathias,
 8011 11arrett 31111 
Ron Cook,  
The 
Indian  defense was weak-
ened considerably 
with the loss 
Chuck Essegian and 
Ron Ea& 
injuries in the UCLA game, which 
for






Spartans  pulled through 
the College tif Pacific tilt with 
only minor 
injuries  recorded. 
Dale S  .ra, right guard,
 re-
ceived a hack injury which 
kept  
him from playing the "3.4.111111 
half of the CDP game.  Sum -
era is reported completely recov-
ered and 
u ill 
see action against 




 a pulled leg 
mu.cle in the Tiger game which 
kept him from 
scrimmaging last 
week, 
hut is expected to play 
Saturday.  





row, with a tapering off Wednes-





be the day scheduled for sweat
 
workouts and Coach Bronzan and 
Alter
 a week 
and a half of 
his staff will end the week Friday 
intra-mural
 competitions,
 Irvin Fa -1 















Total  available scores to 
date
 




































































































































































Sigma Pi, 6--Sigma Nu, 6. 
 








14Sigma  Al- 
! A host of San Jose 
athletes
 
pha Epsilon. 12. I headed 











part of a Shriners"'Father and 





















Menlo Park and Red -
12. 
wood City orders of the Shrine 
Alpha  




"the  biggest and most 
6. 




















































Park's  Burgess gym last Friday 
evening.
 
Ring star Paul 
"The Little Mon 
ster" Reuter
 and judo ace Ton 
"Big Red" Dunlap put on a satiri 
cal 
exhibition  of video wrestling 
Frankie 
Albert,  San Francisco 
'49er 
quarterback,
















 W. TOM, O.D. 
10 A.M.




















after seeing the highly entertain-
ing "preliminary." 





showing than when 
the  Cher-a. 
hung








blood  as Dale 
Ander-



















with a corner shot just out 
Goalie Ron Mann's reach.
 
About halfway








game on defense, put 
'1,  
Spartans ahead 2-1 only 
to 
11. 
Bob Gaughran  tie it 
up
 ay.,  
Near the end
 of the 
canto,  Di 
'1 
Hansen put the high 
school  1!. 
ahead 3-2. 


































shoot.  rs then.
 nest s lc-
itory
 ca 
the yiar by a 
dose  scot./ 
,of 919 to 
911. 
, 












 i g 
Fiat Feele,x. M.; 
Walt 
















i has been 

































sibility  when 
he 
brought  it up to 
5-4 
on a skip shot with 
four 
mM-
utes left to play
 in the contest. 
























 of the game. 
Adding  color 








 Harlan. the Sequoiah 
coal 
and  former




















































































































































students  and sug-






















now  is avail -
Student Y committist 
on 
effective!  















































































 may be 
picked up 
Reeent 
removal  of a 
college-
  
 , at the 








 eil 71 
Each  




 owl, ia,, ),,,,,,.. sophomore  
1 ow.ned 
building  at the San 
Antonio
 
Eighth and San 
Antonio,  and !street. 
Barbara 






Eighth and San 
Carlos.  Both 
sites i 























 by Alpha 
Phi Omega 


















 the. nev.ly 
oh-  
------------------











called  on 
the  
en-
. ! ' 
t  'Ad 
"/''11 
101  






. 1,,,,,pow,i. IA s,,,, Aild..rson. a 
ained parking area will meet with 
   
1i1. 1.-V.ar , attendance 
and  




































,_ plaming about morn -cycle 
parkl, 












 h :  










quartet,  can. 
back on issuing citations
 until !.. 
lb 
i 



















 to a dean
 , 


















114/01  The 




















 11411. I 
r r  I. t 
ps n g , 








Itemise to house.) 
tit.
















































19..1,11  I I 
10111. ii Sr. Fran Sides in 
\Intro!,






. `,1  





ASIt  1112. AS11
 11:10t. 
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itself  the 




Bob flehns and  
Bill
 An.



















 of the 
plaque-  to the Fresh 
man (lass, 
Tradition called for 
the 
sigiveture ot the Freshmat,
 














































































44: Sea FernandoOpp  P,I Drivar : 
14 ***** 
****/  ********* 
'VII 
M











































































the  results 
of
 a continuing
 study by 
a 
competent medical

































 - 10 
to 40 a 
day. 
















 and at 
the end of 
the six -
months  









































 of the group,
 stated: 
"It is my opinion  
that
 the ears, nose,
 throat and
 





















 THAN ANY 
OTHER KING-SIZE 
CIGARETTE  
 
Buy
 
CHESTERFIELD.Much
 
Milder 
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